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(a) Candidates for Certificates in Accounting 
(b) Candidates fu •· the Deg•·ee of Bachelor of Arts 
(c) Candidates for the Degree of Bachclot· of Lite1·atm·e 
(d ) Candidatt:s fot· the Degt·ee of Bachelor of Scie nce 
(e) Candidates i'ot• the Degree of Bachelot· of Philosophy 
(f) Candidates fol' the Degt·ee of Bachelor of Science in Education 
(g) Candida tes for the Degree of Bachelor of Science in Commerce 
(h) Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Laws 
(i) Candidates for the Degree of Master of Arts 
(j) Faculties of the University 
(k) Candidate for H onorary Degree 
(l) The President 
THE STAR SPANGLED BANNER 
(Audience wiiC kindly rise a.nd sing) 
0 say, can you sec, by the dawn's early light, 
What so pt·oudly we ha iled at the twilight's last gleaming? 
Whose broall stripes and bright stars, thmugh the pet·ilous light 
O'er the ramparts we watched, we•·e so gallantly streaming! 
And the rocl(ets' red glare, the bombs bursting in air, 
G~tve proof through the night that our Hag was still there: 
0 scty, does that s{ar-spangled bamlCI' yet Wit ve 
O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave? 
VALEDICTORY 
EowARD A. C. DoERING, A.B. , '34 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF PRIZES AND HONORS 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF PRIZES AND HONORS IN THE 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
B Y THE DEAN OF THE CoLLEGE OF ARTS AND Scn: No:s 
Tm: REvlmEND EDwARD CAR!UGAN, S.J . 
. drchbiJ·Izop Jfc Nic!wla.r Pfzi!o.J'ophy 31edai-J OHN A. BHINK, '34 
The ~1tumni Oratorical /ll edal- CuAHLES S. BLASE, '36 
Verkamp Debate .!lfedaL-RoBEl~T A. RYAN, ':14 
lnfercollegiaLe Latin Con.Lul-Sixtlz Place-VINCENT J. ECKSTEIN, '35 
lnlercotlegiate Latin Canted- Nintlz PLace-PAuL ]. Hunt, '34 
lnlercollcgiate LaNn Conle..rl- Tenth Place-JOHN A. BRINK, '3-t 
EngliJil .Jfedal-Gu·T OI-' X AV IER UNtvEnsrTY ALU ."-'1NAE Assoc iATION TO TH E 
STUDENT OF XAVIER UNIVEHSITY \ViNNING THE HIGHEST PLACE I N TH E 
!Jllercollegiale Eng!iJ·!t Colllu i-Ser-en!lt Plaa- -JOliN F. E. S NYDER, '34 
l ntercvlle_qiale l~'II.!Jii,rft Con(e.rt-- Et:!Jitlh P Lace-]OllN A. l3RI NK, '34 
Junior P !tilo.roplty Jfedal- FouNDED BY 1\ilART LN G. DuMLl~R, LL.D., '27 
Jos l~l:' ll A. N oJWMAN, '35 
F'rmcfl .Jledal---Gwr OF fi1Rs. FRJ~m:niCK WALLIS 1-IrNKLI·:, LL.D., '2·1 
]OHN F. E. SNYDEH, '34 
Spmu>!t Jledal--Gwr OF WALTERS. ScHMIDT, A.M., '06 
Kl~NNETH P. JORDAN, '34 
German Prt'ze--GJFT OF THE CINCINNATi GEL~MANfSTIC SociETY 




(a) Candidates fot· Certificates in Accounting 
(b) Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Arts 
(c) Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Literature 
(d) Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Science 
(e) Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Philosophy 
(f) Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Science in Education 
(g) Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Science in Commerce 
(h) Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Laws 
(i) Candidates for the Degree of Master of Arts 
(j) Faculties of the University 
(k) Candidate for Honorary Degree 
(l) The President 
THE STAR SPANGLED BANNER 
(Audience willl?_indly r ise and sing) 
0 say, can you see, by the dawn's early light, 
What so pt·oudly we hailed at the twilight's last gleaming? 
Whose broad stripes and bright stars, through the perilous fight 
O 'er the ramparts we watched, were so gallantly streaming! 
And the rockets' red glare, the bombs bursting in air, 
Gave proof through the night that our flag was still there: 
0 say, does that sta r-spangled banner yet wave 
O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave? 
VALEDICTORY 
EDwARD A. C. DoERING, A.B., '34 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF PRIZES AND HONORS 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF PRIZES AND HONORS IN THE 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
BY THE DEAN OF THE CoLLEGE OF ARTS AND SciENCr::s 
THE REVEREND EDWARD CARRIGAN, S.J. 
Archbi.Jhop lllcNiclwla.JPiu"lo.Jophy .ltledal-JoHN A. BRINK, '34 
The Alumni Oratorical L?1edal- CHARLES S. BLASE, '36 
Verkamp Debate lf1edal- RoBEH.T A. RYAN, '34 
Intercollegiate Latin Conlut- Sixth Place- VINCENT J. ECKSTJ<:IN, '35 
I nlercollegiate Latin Conlut- Ninth PLace- PAuL J. HuTH, '34 
Intercollegiate Latin ConleJ·t-Tenth Place-JOHN A. BRINK, '34 
Engli.Jh Medal-GIFT OF XAviER UNIVERSITY ALUMNAE AssociATJON TO THE 
STUDENT OF XAVIER UNIVEl~SJTY WINNING THE HIGHEST PLACE IN THE 
Inferco!Leglale EngliJ-IL Conle.rl- Se,•enlh Place- JOliN F. E. SNYDJ<: l~, '34 
IntercoLfe,r;iale EngliJ·h CvnleJ·L- ]';t:qMh Place- JOliN A. BtUNK, '34 
Junior PhifoJ·ophy .fledal- FouNDED IJY MAt{TlN G. DuMLER, LL.D., '27 
JosJ-:PH A. NotwMAN, '35 
French 3/edal- Gwr OF MHs. Ftn:m-:HICK WALLIS HINKLE, LL.D., '24 
JOliN F. E. SNYDER., '34 
SpaniJ-It L11edal- Gwr OF WALTERS. ScHMIDT, A.M., '06 
Kr~NNETu P. JoRDAN, '34 
German Prize-GIFT OF THE CINCINNATI GERMANfSTIC SOCIETY 
JosEPH J. PoDESTA, '34 
Pro Alma "ll aire Honor Socie(IJ 
John A. B rinl< 
Edward A. C. Doering 
P aul J. Huth 
Jack C. l,infci•t 
Ray mond F rancis .f'vlcCoy 
John F. E. Snyder 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF PRIZES IN THE COLLEGE OF LAW 
BY THE D EAN oF THE CoL L EGE oF LAw 
TaE H oNORABLE D E NN IS J. RYAN, LL.B 
The Huwe Jlfemorial Award-MERITED BY 
CBARLES W. PnrH 
ANNOUNCE1\lENT OF PRIZES AND HONORS IN THE 
SCHOOL OF COf\UvlERCE (Evening Division) 
BY •r1-n: D !':AN OF THE ScHOOL OF CoMMERCE 
THE REvEru~ND ALPHONSE L. FrsHEH, S. J. 
The J . D. CLoud Prize 
JOHN A. KOH HMAN 
The Robert L1. Ruthnwn FirJ·L Year .Lid~JeriiJ·in_q Pri.ze 
M AUEL M ANASSAII 
The Kappa St:qma 1lfu .1lward 
GEORGE A. R ECI-I1'1N 
AWARD OF CERTIFICATES BY THE PRESIDENT 
CANDIDATJ~s F OR C mntFIC,\.T ES I N A ccouNT ING 
Pn.ESENTED BY THE D r:AN oF TH E S c HOOL Ol'' CoMMJ<~HCE 
THE RevJ~IU:ND ALPIIONSE L. Frsr-r EH, S. J. 
Thomas H. Brinkman 
Leonard L. Jacob 
Othmar H. J ucrgens 
John A. Kohnnan 
James McKeon 
RoLert E. 1'Vliller 
Robc1-t l'Vllll'nan 
A. J. Nord me yet• 
Adhur Pf'adt 
Henry Schechter 
Howard M. \Vurst 
Jacob F. Ziegler 
CONFERRING OF BACHELOR AND MASTER DEGREES BY THE 
PRESIDENT 
CANDIDATES FOR TH E DEGHEE OF B ACH E LO R oF AH-rs, LrTE H ATutu~, ScumcE, 
PmLOSOPilY, AND SCIENCJ<: IN EDUCA TION 
PRESE NTED BY THE Dt~AN OF 1'1-IE C oLt-EGE OF Ar~Ts AND Sci ENCES 
THE R E.VEHEND EnwAIW C AHHIGAN, S.J. 
Johu U. Hughes 
Charles M a 1·ion Ba,·t·ett 
Matthew P. Bt·em~:m 
John A. Brink (Curn Laude) 
Herbert F. Deubel! 
Edward A. C. Doering 
Paul J, Huth 
J o,;eph E. Krocf:l·cr 
J uck C. Linfert 
H.ay mond Francis McCoy 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 
And t·cw F. Oltc•· 
John Ployart Roach 
Robert A. Rvan 
John F. E. Snyder 
William Allen Young 
Sister 11-llli'Y Clement Boehm, O.S.F. 
Siste,· l\l. Cathminc Kullm<Hl, O.S. U. 
Si~tcr '"'la ry Nolasco Shc1·idan, R.S.M. 
R ose 1'-'l;u·ic Finn 
F,·an<:cs C. Templeton 
Angcli11c E . Uhrig 
As OF AUGUST 1, 1933 
Eugc m' Fran~·is J\b ngold, S. J. 
Sis ter 1\ \m·y ;\lagdalcn Audcn;on, O.S. U. 
Si~ tcr t•1a,.,y C'"' 'uclita Ashe, R.S.,'Vl. 
Sistc•· ;\ lat',Y Edwad l3arron, O.S.U. 
Sisic•r J\''\m,y G a brid D ufT_y , O.S.B. 
Sisl.n ,'\\a ,·v M ichm·! M,·Lam cv, S. N.D. ~tc N . 
Sisler ii•Lu·:;• C armc!ia Ta,y ltu·, S.C.N. 
Sister Mmy Clcb Zc ntbrod l, O.S.B. 
C lill'on l ) . Dillhunt, S.J. 
H.o ool't R. Moore, S. J. 
Ridmrd ,'Vl. G,·ccu, S. J. 
Joseph ). Hcnn~ngc!·· S.J. 
James A. !V\aclon, S.f. 
Jos~ph T . M<~ngan, S.J. 
BACHELOR OF LITERATURE 
J oscph /\. Prucnal, S . I . 
Vinccnl G . Savage, S.}. 
Willi,"n J. Sl'hmidt, S.J. 
As OF AuGUST l , 1933 
F1'C<Ici·icl1 C. J\1.i ddcndmf, S.J. 
Daniel P. O'Donohuc, S.J, 
\Valle•· P. Pctravicl'-, S.J. 
Gco!'g·c 0. Schunuwhcl', S.J. 
William A. Sulli van, S.J. 
Pro Alma .. Haire Honor Society 
John A. Brink 
Edward A. C. Doering 
Paul J. Ruth 
Jack C. Linfert 
Raymond Francis McCoy 
John F. E. Snyder 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF PRIZES IN THE COLLEGE OF LAW 
BY THE DEAN OF THE CoLLEGE oF LAw 
THE HoNORABLE DENNIS J. RYAN, LL.B 
The ll uwe Memorial Award-MERITED BY 
CHARLES w. PRIM 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF PRIZES AND HONORS IN THE 
SCHOOL OF COMMERCE (Evening Division) 
BY THE D EAN OF THE ScHOOL oF CoMMERCE 
THE REVEREND ALPHONSE L. FJSHEH, S .J. 
The J. D. Cloud Prize 
JOHN A. KoHRMAN 
The Robert A. Rutlzman FirJ·f Year AdverfiJ·ing Prize 
MABEL MANASSA!-! 
The Kappa St:qrna l!f u .dward 
GEORGE A. R ECHTIN 
AWARD OF CERTIFICATES BY THE PRESIDENT 
CANDIDATgs FOR C ERTIFICATES IN AccouNTING 
PnESENTED BY THE DEAN oF THE ScrrooL oF CoMMF~I~CE 
THE REVER END ALPHONSE L. FISHER, S.J. 
Thomas H . Brinkman 
Leonard L. Jacob 
Othmar H . Juergens 
John A. Kohrman 
James McKeon 
Robert E. Miller 
Robert Murnan 
A. J. Nordmeyer 
Arthur Pfadt 
H emy Schechter 
Howard M . Wurst 
) acob F . Ziegler 
CONFERRING OF BACHELOR AND MASTER DEGREES BY THE 
PRESIDENT 
CANDWATES FOR THE DEGHE~<: OF BACH~<:LOR OF ARTS, LITERATUiu:, ScrENCI~. 
PHILOSOPHY, AND SCIENCE IN EDUCATION 
PRESENTED BY THE DEAN OF TH~<: CoLLEGE oF Awrs AND SciENCES 
THE REVEI~END EDWARD CAHHIGAN, S.J. 
John B. Hughes 
Charles Marion Ban·ett 
Matthew P . Brennan 
John A. Brink (Cum Laude) 
Herbert F . Deubel! 
Edward A. C. Doering 
Paul J. Huth 
Joseph E. Kroeger 
Jack C. Linfert 
Raymo nd Francis McCoy 
Eugene l.'rancis Mangold, S. J. 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 
i\ ndrew F. Okc•· 
John Ployart Roach 
Robert A. Rya n 
John F. E. Snyder 
William Allen Young 
Sister Mar,y Clement Boehm, O.S. F. 
Sister M . Catharine Kullman, O.S.U. 
Sister Mary Nolasco Sheridan, R.S.M. 
Rose Marie Finn 
Frances C. Templeton 
Angeline E. Uhrig 
As oF AuGusT 1, 1933 
Sister Mary Magdalen i\uderson, O.S.U. 
Sister Mary Carmclita Ashe, R.S.M. 
Sister Mary Edward 13arron, O.S.U. 
Sister Mary Gabriel Duffy , O.S.B. 
Sister Mary Miclwd McLarney, S.N .D. deN. 
Sistc1· Mary Carmelia Ta.ylor, S.C.N. 
Sistc1· Mary Clcta Zembmdt, O.S.B. 
Clill'ord J. Dillhunl, S.J. 
Robert R. Moore, S. J. 
Richard M . Green, S.J. 
Joseph J. Henninger, S.J. 
James A. Mackin, S.J. 
Joseph T. Mangan, S.J. 
BACHELOR OF LITERATURE 
Joseph A. Prucnal, S. J. 
Vincent G. Savage, S.J. 
William J. Schmidt, S.J. 
As OF AuGUST I, 1933 
Frederick G. Middendorf. S.J. 
Daniel P . O'Donohuc, S.J. 
Walter P. Petra vicz, S. J. 
George 0 . Schumacher, S.J. 
William A. Sullivan, S.J. 
.... · ... _,, .. 
.. .. . . .t 
Robert John Anzinger 
Louis J. McGrady 
Thomas E. Brannen 
Richard Dehoney 
Donald D . Dreyer 
Maurice H arry Farrell 
F rancis M. Feeney 
Louis E. Flanagan ' 
Donald Joseph Frederid( 
E. Leo Koester 
Joseph H. Lubbers 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
Joseph J. Pode~ht (Cum Laude) 
Norbert H. Volle 
Albert D. Wey man (Cum Laude) 
BACHELOR OF PHILOSOPHY 
William L. Lambert 
Stanle;y A. Meihaus 
John S. Mulvihill 
Thomas F. O'Brien 
Hal Woodford Pennington 
Robert J. Phelan 
Pasq uale J. Rosiello 
Wilson J. Sander 
T om Smith 
J;~mes M. Sweeney, Jr. 
Vincent H erman \Vestcndorf 
John i\lhcrt Wiethe 
Eugene M. Profnmo 
Jvtaurice John Rich monel 
Cole man W illging 
... Rhoda O'Meat·a) 
As OF A uGusT I, 1933 
John G. l\larkiewicz 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN EDUCATION 
Sister Mary RicharJ S tobl>c, S.N.D. Catherine Mary T empleton 
As oF AuGUST 1. 1933 
Si,;ter J\lary Angelica Dingwodh, O.S. F . 
CANDIDATES. FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN COMMERCE 
PRESENTED tlY THE DEAN oF TH E ScaooL OF CoMMERCE: AND FrNANcE 
THE REVEREND ALPHONSE L. FISHER, S.J. 
Rohet·t F. Cappel 
Kenneth P. Jordan 
A. John Kovacs 
Richard Lowell KraLach 
H owm·d J. Linz 
Willia m Graf M oeller 
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF LAWS 
PRESENTED BY THE DEAN OF l'IIE COLLEGE OF L Aw 
THE HONORABLE D ENNIS J. RYAN, LL.B. 
E~1:17ne C. Benzingel:' 
Wllham H. Fry, .1\.B. 
William J. H eringer 
John J. King 
H at•ry M . .l'viack 
i\ndrcw S. Om1sby 
Cha rles W. Pr im 
Law•·ence J. Ryan 
Philip P . Sic~•·, B.C.S. 
J oscph E. Stermer 
William J. Wise, A.B. 
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS 
Pm~ENTED BY THE DEAN oF GRADUATE STUDIES 
THE REVEREND VICTOR C. STECHSCHULTE, S.J. 
William B. Cctnar, S.J. , A.B. 
Eugene F. Mangold, S.J., A.B. 
Ernest V. McClear, S. J., A. B. 
H ugh B. Rodman, S. J .• Litt .B. 
Rohcrt \V. Schmidt , S. J. , Litt. B. 
Edward L. Surl z, S.J., A.B. 
CONFERRING OF HONORARY DEGREE BY THE PRESIDENT 
DOCTOR OF LAWS 
Very Reverend J'vtonsignm R. l'>'tarcellus \Vagnct·, Ph.D., j.C.L. 
Presented by Jamc~ R . Clark, i\.B., A.M., LL.B. 
R emarks ...... . . The Pre,ridenl, Rev. Hugo F. Slaclemyer, S.J., ,'L!l., Jl.S., L~.JJ. 
Address .... ..... . ....... The Hon orabLe Edward 1'. Di.-ran, A. B., LL.B., LL.D. 
COLLEGE SONG, XAVIER FOR AYE! 
Alma Mate1· Song 
Jaelfnt'l'- Be!l.rf,,df 
( Audienoo willl(.indly r i:<e und •in g) 
Sing a song, and sing it lo ud and long, 
Let it be our pledge today; 
Oul' Alma Mater, Jll'nud nnd sll·cmg-
Old Xavier foe ny<!t 
Sing a sung, 1111tl sing it lo ud and long, 
. Let it be our pledge today; 
Our Ainu~ M a tet·, proud <L[td shong-
Old Xtt vier for <tycl 
RECESSIONAL 
MusiC DY XAviER BAND 
": . 
. :;;.;: 
Robert John Anzinger 
Louis J. McGrady 
Thomas E. Brannen 
Richard Dehoney 
Donald D . Dreyer 
Maurice Harry Farrell 
Francis M. Feeney 
Louis E. Flanagan 
Donald Joseph Frederick 
E. Leo Koester 
Joseph H. Lubbers 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
Joseph J. Podesta (Cum Laude) 
Norbert H. Volle 
Albert D. Weyman (Cum Laude) 
BACHELOR OF PHILOSOPHY 
William L. Lambert 
Stanley A. Meihaus 
JohnS. Mulvihill 
Thomas F. O'Brien 
H al Woodford Pennington 
Pasquale J. Rosiello 
Wilson J. Sander 
Tom Smith 
James M. Sweeney, Jr. 
Vincent Herman Westendorf 
John Albert Wiethe Robert J. Phelan 
Eugene M. Profumo 
Maurice John Richmond 
. Coleman Will~g 
~~~~'Meara 1 
As OF AuGusT 1, 1933 
John G. Markiewicz 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN EDUCATION 
Sister Mary Richard Stobbe, S.N.D. Catherine Mary Templeton 
As OF AuGUST 1. 1933 
Si~~er Mary Angelica Dingworth, O.S.F. 
CANDIDATES . FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN COMMERCE 
PRESENTED BY THE DEAN oF THE ScHooL OF CoMMERCE AND FINANCE 
THE REVEREND ALPHONSE L. FISHER, S.J. 
Robert F. Cappel 
Kenneth P. Jordan 
A. John Kovacs 
Richard Lowell Krabach 
Howard J. Linz 
William Graf Moeller 
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF LAWS 
PRESENTED BY THE DEAN oF THE CoLLEGE OF LAw 
THE HoNORABLE DENNIS J. RYAN, LL.B. 
E~g~ne C. B~nzinger 
Wilham H. h·y, A.B. 
William J. Heringer 
John J. King 
Harry M. Mack 
Andrew S. Ormsby 
Charles W. Prim 
Lawrence J. Ryan 
Philip P. Sieber, B.C.S. 
Joseph E. Stermer 
William J. Wise, A.B. 
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS 
PRESENTED BY THE DEAN OF GRADUATE STUDIES 
THE REVEREND VICTOR C. STECHSCHULTE, S.J. 
William B. Cetnar, S. J., A.B. 
Eugene F. Mangold, S. J., A.B. 
Ernest V. McClear, S.J., A.B. 
Hugh B. Rodman, S.J., Litt.B. 
Robert W. Schmidt, S.J., Litt.B. 
Edward L. Surtz, S.J., A.B. 
CONFERRING OF HONORARY DEGREE BY THE PRESIDENT 
DOCTOR OF LAWS 
Very Reverend Monsignor R. Marcellus Wagner, Ph.D., J.C.L. 
Presented by James R. Clark, A.B., A.M., LL.B. 
Remarks ........ The Pre.rident, Rev. If ugo F. S/octemyer, S.J., A . .!If., A!.S., LL.D. 
Address .... . . . . . . ...... The Honorable Edward T. Dixon, A.B., LL.B., LL.D. 
COLLEGE SONG, XAVIER FOR AYE! 
Alma Mater Song 
Jul'!lnl'l'- Bd/,rtcdl 
(Audience willl?_indly rise and •ing) 
Sing a song, and sing it loud and long, 
Let it be o ur· pledge today; 
Our· Alma Mater, proud and str·ong-
Old X a vier for aye! 
Sing a song, and sing it loud ami long, 
Let it be our pledge today; 
Our· Alma Mater, proud and strong-
Old Xavier for aye! 
RECESSIONAL 
Music BY XAviER BAND 
